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Nehawka
Prepared ia the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Business matters called Frank P.
Sheldon to Union on last Monday af
ternoon, he drivine over with his.
truck.

John S. Vallery Bhelled and sold
some four thousand bushel of corn to
C. R. Troop and Joe Baker, who are
using it for feeding purposes.

Mrs. Ida Fenton of Marshall, Minn.,
arrived at Nehawka on Monday after-
noon and is visiting at the home of
her niece Mrs. William Waldo.

Gerber Goodman has been naving
some warts removed from his nana j

and the way the blood flowed it al-

most looked like a major operation

Just Unloaded a Car
Priced at

$75 per Ton
$3.75 per 100

Shorts, per ton . . $35.00
Red Dog, ton . . . 45.00

C. D. St. John
Nehawka - Nebraska

CASH GROCERY
Cream Station

Try us with your next bill.
Our motto "Best of Service'

Bert Willis
Sutphen's Old Stand

Nehawka, Nebr.

rzs

b a

Department!

Roy'Yonker of Union, was a busi-
ness visitor Jn Nehawka looking
after the sale of the Chevrolet auto
for the firm of Charles Atterbery of
Union.

Ivan Balfour of near Union, was a
business visitor in Nehawka on last
Monday, and was looking after some
business matters ns well as visiting
with his friends.

Miss Julia Troop and brother,
George Troop, were in attendance at
the meeting of the Young Peoples So-

ciety at the Presbyterian church in
Murray on last Sunday evening.

Troy L.:. Davis of Weeping Water,
was a visitor at his farm north of
Nehawka on la6t Friday, coming to
see about the shelling of corn which
he had there and which he sold to W.
O. Troop

Mrs. Folden of the western portion
of the state arrived on last Monday
evening and is visiting at the home
of her sister Mr.s George McConnell
and also with her nephew and family,
Frank McConnell.

Mrs. Guy Wiles, who has been at
the hospital for a number of weeks
and returned, home some two weeks
since was able to be over to Mur-
ray one day last week and is progress-
ing nicely in her recovery.

Mrs. C. Rutherford is no enjoy-
ing the attentions of a very bad car-
buncle on her neck which came unbid-
den to make her a number of week's
visit. The affliction however is get-
ting some better at this time.

Mrs. Frank "Wildricks and two chil-
dren of Fountain, Colorado, arrived
here on last Saturday, they coming
to visit with the brother of Mrs.

TO-DA- Y

Your Hogs are the Most Valu-
able Thing on the' Farm

Why not have the investment
protected. Drop in and learn
about ,my special price -- on
Cholera Serum.

Dr.G.L Taylor
Veterinary Surgeon

Murray - - Nebraska

AT NEHAWKA AUDITORIUM
Friday - Saturday Nights

See Founders of Republic, Patrick Henry, Thomas Jefferson, Paul
Revere! See Valley Forge, Wasliing-to- n crossing-- the Delaware, the
Patriots at Concord and Lexington, Surrender of Lord Cornwallis
and the Inauguration of Washington, first President of the United
States. See Morgan's famous Riflemen, the "Liberty or Death"
Brigade. A most spectacular production, interwoven with History.

Prices, 20 and 35c '

OYS' AND GIRLS'

All Leather Sturdy Black or
Brown Shoes and Oxfords.

A Shoe that Fits - A Shoe that Wears

We can Assure You of Com-
plete Satisfaction

Where Customers Feel at Home
" . '.'.-Telephone No. 14 : i Nehawka, Nebr.

ESTABLISHED 1888 - -

Wildricks, Mr. Victor Minter, and will
make a visit of a number of days.

Albert Anderson entertained at his

DR. JOE STIBAL
3

i ivna kind's tAKtfi.
home on last Sunday, Dan Anderson; an(J the anniversary Gf the by her Ruel Sack,
ana ianmy, ivuss laumj ( Qf Mr in America, which was in umana iney spem me
and J. H. Steffens and family, all en- - 7Q years before. Bert Willis had day Mrs. at the Iin-joyi- ng

fellowship and tne('arrived 26 before and where she is recov-excelle- nt

which Mrs. Ander- - prank rtODb arrived, no one knows, ering from her operation
son Jxor he was when "who of the

Many the Nehawka and ichunk.. Thi th birthday of
are gathering and placing in J Geor&e Lopp and Frank Dark, but

the dry their supply seed corn for, they did not have thelr names
me coming spring, iney uon 01 wish In the po-t-

j on account bad weather
to run any chances of not having good, Q (joubt. .

and so are taking the precaution y
of putting it away now. tt0 i j PnnvPTitinTi

Lohnes of Grant was a visi-- f WJ"
t,-- i ,ttn.iJ The of the Royal Neighbors

John 1? Ameriea are making: preparationsine the of his father.
Lohnes, Sr., on last Friday, which oc- -j

curred at Cedar Creek. Mr. Lohnes
also --visit with his daughter,
Robert Troop while here

Earl Troop "and Mast were
over on the Weeping Water last Sat--j
urday evening, where they spent the
night in camp ami put the time in
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.h;nir Utit tho fluVi mnct havo hppn' .Mr. and Mrs. t'nauncev ine
tr, thP oirnimstances for thev latter beint formerly Lulu, the outlook of the

did not bite first time. Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Nelson Berger is carrying R. Davis, formerly of this place but

a finger which had the misfor- - now Fullerton, California, were
tune to get In the way of the kraut guests here for a short several
cutter, when this excellent lady was days wffen they were guests at
in the process of making kraut for the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fal-th- e

winter. The finger is getting mer. Mr. and Mrs. Orton were return-alon- g

nicely at this time. ing from a to the east which ex- -

Olaf Lundberg has accepted the tended as far as Pa., and

matters

arrival
Pollard

manuel
dinner

served.
people

funeral

Arnold

district

become

for the included in its entirity a f0r the time when they start
radio receiving which he has re- - over six tnousand miles, are. tne concert work.
ceived some already have in liking tho west very much band has under di-sto- ck

a array these machines prospered while there. They also rection H. Schulhof of Platts- -
for a Watcn visiteu ior a time in water one the thorough

announcement tne ar-- on vay nome. . band Instructors the
I

Piper of Dunnigan, mo., ana Great Plav
c :i i 1 i "K ' V. 1 A lli.

-

mimiy amveu in auU Elsewhere in this paper will appear
I'iper is worKing on me iarm 01 the announcedment of the great play
aid scnnctemeier ana are living on bv v. "America" which
the farm. They are liking their first will ho at the auditorium

in Nebraska vey well and on the Friday Saturday
are expecting to make this their per- - of this week. If you love something
manent home. , truly American in its character better

W. A. Robertson . Plattsmouth,
as assistant to West, as special
administrator for the estate of Chris
Ross, of this vicinity was in Ne-
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LOGALNEWS
Heineman, Dentist, Main

Jiagney
Plattsmouth Tuesday where

who' Monday's Dail- y-
called countv Eleanor O'Brien,

setline Question High school students from vicin
which feature Manley, spent week

solve from Platts-- . home.
mouth north .on. the .Washington . Mrs. Allie F. Meisinger was among
Highway. , . r , . the visitors Omaha today to look

. : Frank Lemon, who has been visit- - after matters of . business in
in Minnesota, and where he went that city.

, . . " .a : r T AnAvtio rei" "-- i Mr. Virgel Perry were in
irciau "UI"C V tt"u "J" "uu Omaha yesterday for a few hours vis

t " iting with friends, returning home
oass throueh are said to have been,"1 eeninS- -

something awful. However, he is ex-- 1 Emmons Holly, of Sioux Falls,
pected home this week. t South Dakota, in Saturday even- -

Lester Wunderlich wife of ng to enjoy a few days' visit here
Omaha were visiting in Nehawka and, with his relatives friends.

the guests at the home of the; George B. of Omaha came
parents of the former. Lester, who is dvn evening to at the

i employed with the Oil Co., home of his mother, Mrs. F. Lehn- -
looks after the trucks which are used his Tillie, for a
auu , ura l kj oiuua v jlj wcriv it' y 110 Ft time.

the trucks in the best of condition '

r iu I T. Dutcher of Warrens
Missouri, who has been herej W. O. Troop and son. Robert. the'burf: with relativesliving nar Mvnnrri H.n.rtpH visiting friends,

' departed-- n laat SIilTiIair nnnn fnr tho. wk) for on
thev eoina- - to Grand Island, where' ""'"S
on Monday of this week they ex- - iIrs- - William Budig, who has been
pecting to attend the cattle which nere visiting relatives anu
was staeed there.. Thev will exnect. friends departed this morning for

to purchase some hogs which they where she is making her home
are intending to here for with her daughter, W. H. Ofe

land family.
i . A. btoll is tne possessor or one I e. A. Kirkpatrick wife, of
of the latest in the line of motor cars, Nehawka, came up evening from
nis cnoice mis ume a unrysier their home and departed this morn

tcoacn, wnicn is aooui ine last wora for Deg Moines, Iowa, where they
;in the matter of the modern motor attend the G. A. R. reunion thatcar. ana win mane an excellent ig being fteld therp thig week
liar iv i iniH gfiiiifiiia.il auu 1113 gmm
wife. The new acquisition was pur

.chased through the Hanson
agency. -

William Brandt and were

see

1"

Mr.s. Spangler south of
the city was yesterday

where she visited
Sack at the hospital

over Weeping Water Monday, an found the patient doing as well
afternoon of they going 8 under the circumstances,
place exhibition the Cass Coun-- J Michael Grassman, old
ty fair, the special work by the resident of city, who has for
scholars of the school which Misa a number of years been located - at
Brandt teaches and is known as dis-- St. Louis, Missouri, yester-tri- ct

No. 60. Helen has been one ' day for a here the old
of the very successful teachers of time friends and revisit the scenes
Cass county schools. of his boyhood days.
, M"- - Prince, who has Miss Freda Hughes, who has been
111 lur ti iiuiiiuti ui uuya fitt-
ing for her sister, Mrs.n Warren

for

the of her sis- -
H.

I thismorning for Omaha tohas been the Lord Lister
for time and where she under- - r"""' "... ..... 'fnp Presbyterian seminary at that

also her cist removed,
who is reported as geting along

nicely at this time, came home last
j Sunday morning when Mr. Prince
, went after her. They very bad
l roads between Plattsmouth and Oma- -
iha.
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Miss Hughes was accompanied
far by Rev. H.

From Tuesday's Dally
W. Troop Robert Troop,

Jr.,
i Thomas E. wife and for a few hours
; granddaughter, Miss Leona Stoll, andjsome matters of business.
IHerold KImlon family were en-- j August Wendt of Murdock, who
Joying the at a family, been appointed one of the ap-- j
reunion the E. M. family, praisers in the condemnation pro-'ne- ar

Weeping Water, there; ceedings for the new
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Miss Florence Dean of Council
Bluffs, who is here visiting at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Ernest

hia ,.v, ,. Hutchison, departed this morning
with Mrs- - for Omaha toHutchisonpresent. Mrs. Nellie Russell of

Weldbna, Colorado, a sister of Mr.soend the day- -

Ruby was the guest from the farthest Mrs. 'R. Tissue of Seward and
distance was well 'paid for her! S. C. Cutler of 'Modale, Iowa,
coming so fafto1 attend the enjoy- - aunts of Mrs.' B. W.f Livingston and
able-gatherin-

Three Ate. Chicken.'
Pollard, a cele

home

Sam Gilmour,' who 'have been here
since Saturday visiting with the re-

latives, departed T this morning for
their home. ladies are sisters

tratd caterer,,nd a cook.'which lew of the Mrs William Gilmour
equal atidinone- - surpass; tor. his,' :

.
- -

tJSneSts.on last .week, "BfTf ""Willis" and Trom'"WeJnesday sTDally
Robb, to a chicken dinner,

place.

city yesterday for a few hours attend-
ing to of business and
visiting with his friends.

Dr. G. L. Taylor and of Mur-
ray were in the city for a short time
today,-bein- enroute to Omaha where
they were called to look after soma

imatters of business.
Dr. Albert A. Fricke, Bon of Mr. and

Mrs. F. G. Fricke of this city, who
has in the eight years been

on the Pacific is here to
enjoy a with the home folks and
to enjoy a short stay in the old home.
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Splendid Band
Formed in Vicin-

ity of Louisville
Farmers Union Band Under Direction

of E. H. Schulhof Start
on Concerts.

A new musical organization has
formed in Cass county that from

Miss will one

Mrs.

trip

uon- -

was

all

best snappiest of its kind the
county and one that will have a
very successful future before

This is the Farmers Union band,
composed of the young people of the
vicinity of College district south
of Louisville which has for the
past few months very indus
triously-practicin- and getting ready

agency Crosley-an- of might
sets, iney
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and under his careful training the
band has been making a great pro-
gress and thir work has now reach-
ed the stage when they will be able
to give concerts and those who have
heard them are enthusiastic over this
young organization. The band has
a membership of twenty-fiv- e pieces
and is a real organization.

The first concert given by the
young men and women was on Tues-
day of this week at the College Hill
school when the offering was given
for the benefit of the parents and
friends and proved a success even
greater than had been hoped for by
the members of the band and their
director.

At the close of their regular prac-
tice work on Tuesday the parents
and friends commenced to arrive in
cars and soon a very large number
were at the school house to enjoy the
several very line numbers that were
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When you have o carefully chosen every-
thing else that goes into your new home,
don't be any less particular about the beating
system you install.
Select the best! Buy a warm air furnace that
will give you pure, healthful heat, the longest
service, and the greatest saving in fuel costs.
The famous WEIR All Steel Furnace is fully
qualified to complete the perfection of your
new home. It has many qualities you should
consider. Come in and let us show you.

S

Jess Warga, Plattsmouth,. Nebr.

j all-ste-el

The Meyer Furnace Co., Mfrs. Peoria, m.

given and which reflected the great-
est skill on the part of the young
musicians.

After the concert the members of
the party proceeded to bring forth
the many baskets of dainties that
had been prepared by the ladies and
which formed the basis of a dainty
and delicious repast that made the
completion of a real evening of

FARM FOE SALE

The Dovey section. Will sell In one
piece or will divide to suit purchaser.
See or write

O. H. ALLEN,
Omaha, Nebr.

2220 Howard Street.

Planning a picntc or party? Call
at the Bates Book and Gift Shop and

HERE ST IS - - THE BIG

CASS COUNTY
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m
Closing Event of "the 1926

Baseball Season

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
at Greenwood Nebr.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3
at Plattsmouth, Nebr.

wmm,

The WEIR Furnace
Wade of Steel.
Electric-Welde- d jointtess
body Construction.
Patented Gas and Soot
Consuming Fire I'ot.
Most prime heating sur-
face within the casing.
Larpe feed door double
leakproof casing rings
extra size correctly lo-

cated water pan, and
other - exclusive features.

HUNT THE SQUIRRELS

From Wednesday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon Officer Clyde

Jachson and Howard Fullerton were
out in the vicinity of King Hill, south
of Plattsmouth, pursuing the elusive
squirrels that make their abode in
that locality and both of the hunters
returned home safely, not having
been attacked by the little lively
members of the . rodent family who
are now laying away their winter
supply of food. The hunters returned
with a bag of eleven of the squirrels
they report and some large and hand-on- e

specimen of the crow family that
was winged by Officer Jackson and
which will be preserved as a trophy
of the hunt.

SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS

Alfalfa 99 pure. $12.50 bu.. Tim
othy ?4.50, Rosin Rye, $1.50, Sweet

see the many things the Dennison; clover $6.75. innocuiation 25c acre
line offers. (Johnson Bros, Neb. City
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Plattsm'th vs. Greenwood Manley vs. Greenwood

Manley vs. Plattsmouth Greenwood vs. Plattsm'th

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 10
at Manley, Nebr.

Plattsmouth vs. Manley Greenwood vs. Manley

-- First Game Called at 1:30 Sharp!

FOR TWO GOOD GAMES
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